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development. ltincludesf lowof agricultural

and other cornmodities from rural based

producers to urban markets. These commodities

for loca consumers and for forwardlng to
regional, national and internatlonal mark€ts

on one hand and on the opposite side flow of

manufactured and imported goods from urban

centres to rura settlements. lt is now widely

recognised that there exlsts an economic, social

and environmentaL interdependence between

urban and rura areas and a n eed for ba la nced and

utuallv su pportlve approach io deve opment of

the two areas. Agriculiure is an important part

of rural econorny and change ln agriculture can

influence the non farm activity, mainly in three

ways: through production, consumption and

la bour nrarket iinkages.

Production, a growing agrlculturaL sector

needs technical inputs of fen liser, seeds,

herbicides, equlpment and repair servlces elther

prooJcpd or or,rriouted oy.o. larn e.terprrse\.

ncreased agricultural production also stimulates

lorward. p-ooucrio,l lirkrge- by orov;d'ng taw

materials to further value'addlng actlvities like

mil ing, processing and distribution by non farm

firms.

( on)unpnon ll'<agFs a' \e when increa5 ng

farmer income, as a result of growing agricuJture,

boosts the demand for baslc consumer goods

Such a demand typically increases over hme a5 the

rising per capita income induces the diversification
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of consumption lnto non-food items. Much of the
overall increase in demand for inpuls, services,
distribution and many basic consumer goods can be
serviced by firms operating in rural and semiurban
area5.

Rising agricultural wages in the rural areas
have raised the opportunity cost of labour in the
non-farm activities. This has induced a shift in the
composition of non-farm activities from labour
intensive, low return ones to those that require
more skilled labour and higher investment and
produce higher returns. Thus increasing farm
productivity could be instrumental in inducing a

structural transformation of the rural non-farm

They also include flow ot people moving
between rural and urban settlements, either
commuting on a regular basis, for occasional
visits to urban-based services and administrative
centres, or migrating temporarily or permanently.
Flow of information between rural and urban areas
include information on employment opportunities
for potential migrantg. Financial flow include,
primarily, remittances from mi8rants to relatives and
communitjes in sending areas and transfers such as
pensions to migrants returning to their rural homes

basis of rurai economy of a developing colntry life
lndia where, infrastructurai facilities are generally
weak and inadequate and many people, especially
the rural poor do not have access ro even minimum
infrastructure services. Good infrastructural facility
not only ensures smooth flow of inputs and outputs
but also facilitates higher accessibility to knowledge,
market, remunerative prices and savings from
wastages. Exchange of goods between urban and
rural areas are an essential element of rural-urban
linkages. The'virtuous circle' model of ruralurban
local economic development emphasises on efficient
economic linkages and physical infrastructure
connecting farmers and other rural producers with
both domestic and external markets. This involves
three phases:

Phase lr Rural hoLlseholds earn higher
incomes from production of agricultural goods for
non-local markets and increase their demand for
consumer goods

Phase ll: IncreasinB demand leads to the
creation of non-farm jobs and employment
diversificaiion.

Phase lll: Employment diversification in turn
absorbs surplus rural labour, raises demand for

agricultural produce and aga in

boosts agricultural productivity
and rural incomes.

However, access to urban
markets is key to increasing
incomes for rural and semi-
uaban farmers. Three aspects
are crucial for access to urban

and also investments and credit
from urban-based institutions.

Some factors can be
generalised as having a key role
in the increase of the scale of
rural-urban linkages, DecreasinE
incomes from farming, due to
lack of land, water or capital,
are unable to intensify production and switch to
higher value crops, mean that growing numbers
of rural residents engage in non-farm activities
that are often located in urban centres. For those
who continue farming, direct access to markets is
essential and markets are usually located in urban
centres. Better access to markets can increase
farming incomes and encoura8e shifts to hi8her
value crops or livestock.

Flow of goods, ac€ess to urban markets and
socio-eronomic development of local people

lnfrastructure plays the key role in promoting
agricultural and rural development which is the

Thus ln( redsi!q f.trIl
l)roducti!ily coLtld lle

irstru ertcrl ro inilll(in!t d

5lnlctur.rl tr<l nsf0rrrdli0l ol'

the rural nou f.tlln economy.

markets:

.:.

physical infrastructure (road networks and
affordable transport)

relations between producers, traders and
conS!mers; and
information on how nlarkets operate,
including price fluctuations and consumer
preferences.

There is a strong relationship between
rural infrastructural development and socio-
economic development of people. Poor physical

inf rastructure can have far-reaching consequences
on producers'prices, as inadequate roads usually
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entail prohibltlve transport costs. However, ack of

storage and processing faci ities and hlgh transport
.osts lncrease the vulnerabiLltv of producers

Rural-urban Llnkaget and Llvellhood
Stratetles

Mo.trno v dLdl o'hoL\eho ds'nlow incorp
countr es straddle the rural-urban linkages

through ncomeand occupationa diversification

and migrat on. Time devoted to, as well as the
income derived from, non farm and off-farm
actlvitles are therefore substantlal parts of the
lives of rural households. The most successful

rura households use urban opportunities and

explolt urban niches in additlon to agricultural
land r€sources. Most of the poor as well as rich

households combine agricultural production

with non-farm and offfarm income-generating
actlvities to increase their income The access

of rural people into non farm activities has

onlv been possible where there is availabilitY of
non-farm employment opportunities ihat arise

from urbanisation, lnnovations and sectoral

transforrnations, ln addition, new lnvestments in

no1-ld'n se(loIs rake place wilh a1 increase in

ldrn in, o'res dno rural \lvingr' As far-n ,lcorae

grows, the demand for non farm goods and

servlces lncTeases in ruTa areas To meet this

demand, rura econom c activitles are diversified

nto production of ruraL non-farm goods and

servlces. Thus, the rural non farm economy
provides economlc opportunities for the rural
poor However, this requires inv-astments

in agricultural technologY and innovations,

rura human capitaL, health, communications,
transportation and electrlfication.

Livelihood diversifi cation and Migration

For increasing their income individuals can

engage in multip e activities, some of whi.h can

be seasonal (and therefore depending on changes

in the labour demands of different activities) or

temporarY or informal or can be reiated to the

indivldua s' lfe courses such as women, different

demands on their time from childcare, caring for

o de' pcop s pr(. -ransforrat'or, in the wav, n

whl.h househo ds and individuals make a living

are perhaps the most striking aspect of rural-
urban linkages and in many cases, nvolve multiple

occLrpations ranging from farming to services. The

-
rural households rely on non_farm and off-farm

activities as well as migrant members' remittanced

The non-farm activities of rural households are

part of a survival strategY that aims to reduce

risk, overcome seasonal income fluctuations

and respond to external and internal shocks a1d

stresses - e.g,, economic and financial crises

Emerging employment opportunities in

urban areas in combination with affordable

transportation services, have increased rnobility

or rigration. wnich hds fdcilrtared in'ome

diversification. Gender and generational relations

are also important in sha ping rural-urban linkages,

as reflected by the hlgher levels of multi activity

among the Younger generations.

A rise in the lncome levels of the rural

population due to the dlversification of their

livelihoods wouLd not only increase demand for

manufactured goods and services among these

populations, which would in turn stimulate

the growth of local towns and urban areas, it
woulcl ;lso trigger agricultural growth. Thus, the

eristen(e of tle rural_ LIoar irkages can i.rcre,se

the lp',"1 of econornic growth and development,

reduce poverty and improve ivelihoods, but the

1rale, strp_gtl_ aad su5lairaol,itY ol econonic
growth and development, poverty reduction and

llvelihood improvements depend not only on local

but also on global nteractions and international

trade llnkages.

As households took over responsibility for
farming, production leve s increased and in high_

potenl i reglons, this contributed to e de'line in

rural poveriy and to increased demand for non-

agrlcultLrral goodsi at the same time, however,

land scarcitv gave rise to unprecedented miSratlon

to small and large urban centres Mobllity and

migration are clo5ely interrelated with live lhood

diversification. Access to affordable transport

expands the opportunities to find employment or

to engage in income generating actlvities through

commutinE. lnternal miSration s often seen

as essentially rural_to urban and contributing

to uncontrolled growth and related urban

management problems in cities. ln fact, most of

the growth in urban population is due to natural

populat'or Inc'ease. -hls nas resu'ted i1 many

policies to control or discourage migration' Since

I
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ruraLto urban miSration is fastest where economic
growih is hlghest as migrants tend io move to
places where they are ikely to find emploYment

opportunlties.

conahEi(xrs

Whilst, to some extent, fows and linkages

exist between a I rural and urban areas, their scale

and strength are determined by the nature of
economic, socla and cultural transformations. The

ibera isation oftrade and production has changed

or reshaped rural-urban lnkages in mosi regions

at the globa leve The increased availabilitY of

imported manufactured and processed goods

affects consumpilon patterns in both rura

and urban sett ernents. These goods are often

cheaper than locally produced which can affect
loca manufacturers and processors negativeY.
rh. i5 p\ppr d lI 'o' ,mr | (.dle er (erorr(p' u5'rg
tradltlonal or limited technology.

lncreased access to informatlon on distant
places has an important role in younger
generations des re to migrate and to move

oLrt of farrn ng in favour of more "modern"
types of employment. Chang ng employment

opportunities can have a profound impact on

tradltional !ocial structure.

At the local leve, the nature and scope of

rura -urban interactions is influenced by several

factors, rangingf rom geographical and demographic

characteristrcs inc udlng the nature of agrlcultura

land, popu ation density and distr bution patterns

of farming systems to the ava labi ity of roads and

transport networks, linking loca settlernents to a

nLrmber of urban centres where markets and other

seTvices aTe located, Locai government and other

loca actors are best placed to identify ocal needs

and prlorities and prov de an adequate response

to them. Loca decision making can help avo d the

neg ect of forward and backward linkages between

agriculture and services and manufacturing. t
can a so negotiate and regu ate the use of natural

resources bY rural and urban resldents and
pn.e.prise w r(h ' on ot'erwr.p be.oTe a ndio'
cause for confl ct.
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